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PASSAGE

PHILIPPINE BILL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Why the

administration is insisting upon the
.passngo o Uio pending bill to enlarge

tlio measure of of
tlio Philippine islands was explained

to tho ficntito Philippine eommittee

lodny by Secretary Onrrison.

In n long prepared slnlcmcnt ho de-

clared tho measure had been im-

properly termed "tho Philippine
bill," and thai it was

merely n Htcp with proper safeguards
toward nt ntid exactly
'in line with promises held out to the
Filipinos for years by tho United
States.

The preamble, which would declare
tho intention of the United States
dlimotely to grout complete inde-

pendence, to the islands, Secretary
'Harrison said, was but n repetition of
pledgfes already mndo over and over
again.

Conditions Improving
What the next htcp should be, when

it should be taken, what, conditions
would properly surround the grant of
absolute independence and other like
speculations, it seems to mo are idlo

and their consideration at this time
would only bo confusing."

In view of "the recent exaggerated
accounts of petty disturbances in the
islands," the secretary said it was
particularly interesting to note that
former President Tnft, when governor--

general of the islands, Imd said
that rb n result of the attitude of the
.American press and of the American
merchant in his hostility to tho Fili-

pino, "every smnll Lndrono fight, ev-

ery discomfort the constnbulnry suf-

fered was exaggerated and made the
bants for inference that conditions in

tho islands were retrograding rather
than improving."

To Keep Pledges
"What tho United Strftcs should do

concerning the Philippines," snid Mr.
Onrrison in opening his statement,
"can only bo determined projcrly by
keeping two things constantly in

mind: One, tho duty of the United
States to itself; aiid tho other, it
duty in viow of the pledges and as-

surances it bus made to tho Filipino
people.

"The United States has assumed
responsibilities with rcsject to tlic(
Philippines which, in the highest
spirit of self-respe- ct, it must dis-

charge rightfully nt whatever cost.
"Tho bill is so framed as to pro-vid- o

unothcr step along tho line of
Tho wisdom and

propriety of it can only bo determin-

ed by keeping in mind tho two view-poin- ts

adverted to and by considering
jho hihtory of our relations to the

ll'liilippincs and tho present situation
"therein. a

Accept Responsibility
"Wo hnvo entire hope," ho said,

"thnt tho Filipinos will accept this
lidded responsibility and make such
good use of the opportunity as to
demonstrate its widum and prepare
tho way for the next onwnrd move.

"It is difficult to sco whut proucr
objection can bo mado to tho

of tho bill itself," snid the
secretary in conclusion. "If we con-

sidered it, as I have insisted before
that wo should, in view of our duty
to ourxelvcs and to tho nation, and in

view of our obligations to the Fili-

pino people, as made on our behalf bv
those speaking for us, o find that
it fully measures up to our obliga-

tions in each respect. Good faith o

those to whom wo have pledged our-
selves requires us to stay as long as
wo must; and good will to tho island-
ers, in accordance with our pldges
and assurances, requires us to stay
no longer than is necessary to test
and roach conclusions as to their ca-

pacity in managing their own af-

fairs."

ORGANIZING A BEET
SUGAR CLUB IN MEDFORD

As tho Interest of tho beet factory
is growing throughout tho valley,
soino of tlie cMions of Medford arc
beginning to figure how thoy can as-bI- s(

In Increasing tho acrcaga to be
planted to beats. With this object in
vlow, Fred N. Cummlnge, W. T. York
and C. U. McConnoll aro organizing
a boot growers club, and arranging
to leaBo a tract of Ian to put into
beets this year. Thoy aim to put In
twenty acres tho first year If possible
and Increase the acreage each year
until they get forty to fifty acres.
They have partially secured a twenty
acre tract that Is under tho Canal
"company's ditch, and.lt they can ro

a few more members to tho club
will be ready to start work soon get-'tin- g

It ready for crop, Mr. Cummlugs

,wlll look after tho irrigation and cu-
ltivation of the tract, wfilch will as-

sure tho members tbut it will be well
.pared for.

Wlto Aurora truae a Meurord mado

OFFERS J100

BEST ACRE SUGAR

'
BEETS GROWN

One hundred dollars for the best
aero of sugnr beets grown In the
Hoguo river valley.

This Is tho prlxo held up to far-
mers of Jackson county by W. I.
Vawter, president of tho Jackson
County Hank, before len!ng Satur-
day for Satem.

"The sugar factory docs not need
money for tho first sack of sugar
made," said Mr. Vawter, "but tho
beet grower does. As an incentive
to tho farmer, tho Jackson County
Hank offers this prize, conditional
only upon tho sugar factory being
built."

Other prUes arc expected to bo of-

fered so that tho farmers will have
an additional stimulus to sign up for
planting.

MEDFORD ARTIST

mm
OInff R. lijerregnnrd. ll'Jl Ktist

Main street,, who-- o inlaid woodwork
won highest honors nt the I.ewU and
Clark exposition nt Portland in lDO.'i,

will have nn exhibit nt the Snn Fran-
cisco exposition entitled, "The Ad-

vance of Nupolcon Into Riissin." This
historical event upon which the fate
of Kuro)c rested in lSli!, ins receiv-
ed scant attention from artists, most
of tho geniuses of the brush directing
their talents toward picturing the re
treat from Moscow of tho great con
qucror. Mr. Hjcrregunrd's work,
showing n farm scene, has been on
exhibition nt the Mcdford national
bank for years.

The latest product of his ml is.

conqMiscd of 10,000 pieces, each piece
inlaid n qunrtcr of an inch. It is
nenring completion nfter three years
of toil. All of the figures, see ties and
parts of the Xiipolcoii picture were
enrved and put into place, a most
painstaking labor.

It is planned to have the latest of-

fering placed in the nrt department
of the 1013 fair, and is expected to
win first prize in its department.

ODD

INSTALL

w

Medford Ixjdgo No. S3, I. O. O. V.

will Install tho following officers nt
their lodge lial tonight: Samuel
Datcman, X. G.; Geo. Dlshop, V. G.;
F. K. Redden, financial secretary; K.
B. Wilson, recording secretary; Geo.
Howard, treasurer. 1). W. Howard,
district deputy grand master, install
Ing officer. Asldo from tho above
elective officers there will bo In-

stalled the appolntlvo officers, wblch
appointments will not bo msdu until
tonight.

VILLA ATTACKS

MONTEREY

LARKDO, Tex., Jan. 11. An k

by Villa t loops upon JDinterey
is believed to have been begun about
noon today. At 11 o'clock the oper-

ators deserted the tclegruoh offices
there. Since the defeat of tho con-

stitutionalists, numbering lo,000, un-

der General Yilhircal, before Snltillo,
early yesterday, Villa troops, accord,
ing to reports, have been making n
rapid advance towaid Monterey.
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CITY

C. E. Gates, Candidate for Mayor
on Progressive Business Men's Ticket
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V. K. Gates moved to Medford.

February 1st, HMS, and engaged In

tho automobile business mi South

Riverside. Ills business grow rapid-

ly and about n jcar ago he leased the
Sparta building, corner Main and Pa-

cific Highway and moved there. He
built n service stailou on the north
shortly afterwards and most

motor car and suppl stores In
Oregon.

On March 7, 1912 ho purchased a
residence acreage tract east of town
and on August 1 of the samo year

the splendid nine nin running platform strict
uungniow at .u uenevn sircei, miicn
ho now occupies. In addition to these
two properties ho a lot on
paved Btrect and with tlieso and his
business, it is very unfair and unjust
to call him a r, and es-

pecially when nono of his taxes are
delinquent.

Mr. pates has been n member of
the Merchants association and the
Commercial club ever slnco ho hns
resided In tho city and has been nc-id- o

tlvo In the work of and liberal con-tiibu- tv

to the,) bodies ami nil other
public spirited and worthy enter- -

WAR BEGINS IN MAY

LONDON', .Ian. 11, 1..I7 p. in.

There are increasing indications of
the early participation of Rumania in

the war, thus bringing into play an-

other party to tho combination

against the Teuton powers contem-- .

plated by (Jrent Ilritniu, France mid
Russia.

Difficulties confronted the allies in

tho enilier stages of the war in furn-
ishing munitions, equipment mid other
necessities of wur.

The UritUh iden that operations up
to now nre only preparatory to 'big
events fits in Willi it bit of gossip now
heard here. It is to the effect that
Lord Kitchener, when nsked concent'
ing the probable duration of the war,
said:

"I don't know when it will end, but
I do know when it will begin, and
is in the month of May."

Logging operations will continue
all winter on South Inlet, Coos Hay.

prises and Is nt present president of
the Commercial club. He Is n mout-

her of tho Presbyterian church, Is a
3 2 ml degreo Mason and Shrlncr and
Is also a member of the Hlks nn 1

Knights of Pythias lodges.
To a reporter Mr. Gates said: 'I

am not making any special cnmpnlgn,
nm not making any promises to any
Individual or set of Individuals, wilt
not bo tied dojvn to any organization
or corporation so thnt if 1 should bo

elected 1 can conscientiously gtvo the
ticonlu an unbiased unrestricted

'clean cut business administration. I
I,he purchased room on a of

owns a

a

that

economy consistent witti good nusi
ness. If the pcoplo desire this kind
of a mayor, I will appreciate their
voting for me, and If not would pre-

fer thnt thoy voto against mo. If
they decldo to elect my opponent, you
will find mo his most 'loyal mipportcr.

"If I am elected riiAl tho old char-

ter Is still In forco I will glvn tho
peoplo tho best government possible

and If the now charter pasxes I will
tho samo. In other words, if

elected 1 will glvo the people the
best thcro Is In me unaer whatever
conditions they decldo upon."

L

BY AN AUTOMOBILE

Warning- - were by Police
Judge (lay thin morning to tuxienh
drivers that reckless driving unit
speeding in the future would net the
maximum fine. This was the result
of an accident Sunday morning on

Fast Main street, in which
(Irnce Meadows, jfn, her wiry to

Sunday school, wuh struck by an
unto driven bv Diner Vniomuii of
the tuxi service. The little miss was
not seriously injtncd. According to
the authorities, Vroomau hns been
warned before. ' ,

Polling places for tho city
election to bo held next Tuos- -
day hnvo beon named by tho

: city recordor as follows;
First War- d- Sparta build- -

ing, rear room.
' Second W a r d M o o r o

Hotel.
Third Ward -- City Hall.
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A (YovmI at One of Will II, Wilson's Itcieni Hales,

GOLD HILL TO

ENTER CAMPAIGN

R SUGAR B

11, 11)15,

(lold Hill, headed by former
Mayor Joe II, IJeeumb, bus entered

the lists tti setiuro n boot sugnc fac-

tory in the Hojpie. Rlyer valley, fliu)

have issued n call for n tnoetlng t bo

held in that, city next Wednesday,

Jnnunry V., nt 1:30 o'clock. Condi-

tions niw promising in that section for
coiiKidcrattht ncreage, and one of the
largest meetings of the i'ummiu is
expected.

The eommittee in charge held u

meeting nt Ashland Snturdav after-
noon, meeting with good success, hut
few signatures for acreage. This is
iu conformity with the adopted policy
to lirst rouse interest iu the project
and return nt n Inter date, alter laud-owne- rs

have thoroughly investigated
the proposition and secure contracts.

Today marks the beginning of the
third week of the campaign for nero-ag- e,

and much of the clouds of doubt
that shrouded the effort nt first have
been dispelled, Interest in the city
ami courier eiccuou nave nan a or- -.

torrent effect in a smnll degree lo-

cally, and with the counting of the
votes it is expected that Medford
mvrchnuts, hoo-dcr- s and others will
put their shoulder pi the wheel and
pull together for an industrial bless-
ing.

Several mutters hingeiug upon the
success of the beet sugar proposition
nre under eonsiderutiitpH 1 ,P'

ASK VETO FOR

IMMIGRATION BILL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Presi-

dent Wilson today reiterated his op-

position to tho literacy test In tho
Immigration bill to a delegation of
women from Chlcngo, headed by Jane
Addnms, who asked that bo veto thu
measure. Tho President did not
Htnto definitely an Intention to voto
tho bill, but the women said they
were hopeful ho would.

GOVERNOR OF KANSAS

TOPKKA, Kun., .Ian. l. Arthur
Capper of Topekn, the first native
ICausns to be chosen chief executive
of the state and the first to be chosen
by tho suffrage of both men and wo-

men of tho state, was inaugurated
today us thu tweutiuth governor of
Kansas. In his address (lovcnior
Capper urged it vigorous champion-shi- p

of national prohibition and worn-n- n

suffrage.

AIRSHIP

AT AMIENS

PARIS, Jan. II, p p. in. A Gor-

man aoroplano flying .over Amiens
hns been brought to tho ground by a
French machine,

Tho French airman went aloft tho
moment the German was scon np
pronchlng. Ho opened flro on his
antagonist with tho result that tho
German machine fell within tho
French lines. One or tho Gorman
pilots was killed,

HOME-MA- DE MEDICINE

Best m4 Cheapest for Cough

Most persons neglect a cough or cold
for the principal reason that they either
don't think It serious enough to go to a
doctor, or don't know what good medl-cln- o

to buy at n drug store, with tho
result that tho cough or cold becomes
deep-route- d through this neglect and
hangs on the wholo winter which might
have otherwise been speedily cured, had
Schlffraann's Concentrated Kipectorant
been used promptly, ,

This new remedy Is so strongly con
rffrttinff1 thnt turn fiiinrn 30 rnt'
worth) make a full pint (IB oza,,) fit ex
(client cough medicine, by simply mlx
Ing It at homo with ono pint ot grana
Uted sugar and pint of water, It makuj
a whole family supply, as much ns would
ordinarily cost from J2.00 to $3.00 (or
the samq quantity of the ojd, ordluary,
ready-mad- e kinds of doubtful merit,
It Is prepared from strictly harmless
fdants and U so pleasant that children

take it annit can be given them
with perfect safety as it positively con-
tains no chloroform, opium, morphine,
or other narcotics, as do moat cough
mixtures. No risk whatever is run In
buying this remedy as drug store named
below will refund money If it does not
cfve perfect satisfaction or Is not found
the very best remedy you have ever used
for stubborn Coughs, Colds, Ilronchltls,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Hoarse-ness- ,,

For sale hero by
Medfoj-- a l'liarpiacy -

f i

U

Thu tco culling season In eastern
Oregon Is on a mouth curlier than
usual,

From Jnnunry no, to September :n.
1 II, the counties tho statu spoilt
fit, ntlU, 7KH on roitds,

No. sann
ItKI'OHT OF Till-- : CONIH'.riON OF ,

The Medford National Bank
at Medford In thu State of Oregon, nt thu uluso of business, Dee. Ill, Hill.

Itesoiures
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. bonds deponlled to imcuro circulation ( pur

value)
Other bonds to seeuto postal savings
Premium on bonds roe circulation

.llonds, securities, etc, on hand (other than .

storks), Including prentluuis on samo ..... 30.133.75
lUmds, sccurttes, etc. pledged as collateral for

Stain or oilier deposits, tu. ti, postal saviiiRH
excluded) .

Subscription to stock of Federal llonorvo bank....
!. amount unpaid
Hanking house, $43,800.00; furniture n ml s.

$r,,000.00 -
Other icnl estate owned
Due from Federal Uosorvo bhnh .......
Duo from approved reserve agents Iu central

serve cities H
Due from approved reserve agentB In other

cities
Duo from banks and bankers (other than nliovo)
Oulsldo checks and other cash Items, $2,100.01):

fractional currency. $171). 7U

Kxchangns for clearing house
Notes of other national banks
Specie
Hedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasurer (not morn

than fi per cont on circulation) -

Total -

Capital stock paid In
fund

profits
Less currant nud taxes paid ... $ 1 7, 1 l

Circulating notes 100,000.00
Less amount on hand and In Treasury for

tlon or Iu transit

IndMduat subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days...
Cashier's checks outstanding
Postal savings
State and municipal

with notice of less lliun 30 da)s

of

in.

Certificates of deposit dup on or after 30 tilths ...
Deposits subject to 30 or moro days' notice
Notes and bills redlscounted
Hills Including obligations representing

money

Total . ...

EH9

1)

w

I33.fi.
7,r.00.0()
ri.2fi0.00

13,11. 3,03

38,700.01

Unbllltlr

Surplus
Undivided

expenses, Interest, 08.fi

redemp.

deposits

deposits
deposits

Deposits

payable.
borrowed

3,(100.00

2fi4.403.lf.
3t,fi32.13

77.60
3,770.77

22,780.32
12,274.12,

NK.l.n.H
Kl,fi20,72

f

,

D, till

2,2 8 0.18

4, 1. fi. nil
:tv,r,ii t.r.o

.000.00
ll

12.119

STATIC OF County of ss
I, John S. Orth, Cashier of the bank, do swc.tr

that thu abovu Is true to tho best of my and be-

lief. JOHN S. OltTII, Cashier.
nud sworn to before nie this nth day of IU IS.

J. W. Notary Iiibllc.
Correct Attest: W. II. GOUK.

J. A.
F. K. ,

I

B Portland
stop at in-

comparable Hotel
Benson. Modern,'
fireproof, central

Rates Moderate. Send for
booklet

Hotel Benson
Portland, Or. Ctrl lUalirj, Mgt,

$137,8811,37
10,1)08,87

100,000,01)
7,000,00
s.noo.oo

an.oou.77

3tl.820.fi3

I.SfiO.OO

48,800,00
.0,700,00

ri2,)83.tii
3,iU(l.2fi

3,1170.37

.$88.C8fi.32

$100,000.00
'2fi.OIIO.00

10,718.02

(10,100.00

.,3.7,8

'I3t,ii9.8(l
r,,074,4fi

110,000.00

$Kts.i;sr,.32

OIIKOON, Jnckson,
nbovn-name- d solemnity

statement knnwledgo

SubscrltKid January,
lllCltltlAN.

PKItltY,
MHItltlCK. Directors.

the

free

THERE ARE MANY TRAINS TO CHICAGO
but tho

OVERLAND LIMITED
(CD1,. Hrs, from San Francisco)

Is tho I'cor of them nil. Kxtra Faro $10. Leaves flan Francisco
4:00 p. m. Arrives Chlrngo 9130 u, iu connecting wlUi trains ar-

riving Now York fourth morning.

via tho

OGDEN ROUTE
(Southern Pacific-Uni-on Pacific)

'" "A TRAIN OF COMFORT"
Kqulpmont Includes Observation Car, Latllos' Parlor, Iluffot Club,
room, Dining Car, Drawlpg-room- s, Compartments with
suits, Harbor Shop, Shower Hath, Valet and Ladles' Maid, Clothes
Prosslng, Hair Dressing, Mussago and Manicuring, Stenographer for
thu Huslnoss Man, Dally Stogie and Nows Iloports by wire.

Protected by Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals

The KxpoHtiiun Lino 1915

John M. Nrott, (leneral

000.

Two other fine trains via this route Han
Francisco Limited and California Lim-
ited, Carrying Standard' and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Diners.

Furthor particulars, tares, reserva-
tions nnd booklet on tho "Salt Lake Cut-O- ff

call on nearest agent or tho

Southern Pacific
Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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